Pre-Registration
Pre‐registra on: Students will begin pre‐
slugging their personal informa on into
the ACT answer document. Students will
begin this process on campus in their
homeroom class April 13th—17th. The
state of Nevada has submi ed a pre‐ID
file, but addi onal informa on will need
to be added to this sensi ve answer doc‐
ument.

QUESTIONS?

Phone: 702-257-0578x6533
mdunlop@odysseyk12.org

Testing: April
28th, 2014

ments and remove all programs that have computer alge‐
bra system func onality.
Calculators with paper tape—Remove the tape.
Calculators that make noise—Turn oﬀ the sound.
Calculators with an infrared data port—Completely cover the
infrared data port with heavy opaque material such as duct
tape or electrician’s tape (includes Hewle ‐Packard HP 38G

Can I use a calculator? YES!!!!
Tes ng Day/Time/Loca on
ALL ODYSSEY JUNIORS will participate on:
Tuesday April 28th
8:00am TESTING BEGINS: Late students will
not be allowed to enter
7:15 a breakfast will be served

The ACT calculator policy is designed to ensure fairness for all exami‐
nees, avoid disturbances in the tes ng room, and protect the security
of the test materials.
The ACT calculator policy is designed to ensure fairness for all exami‐
nees, avoid disturbances in the tes ng room, and protect the security
of the test materials.
A permi ed calculator may be used on the ACT Mathema cs Test only.
It is the examinee’s responsibility to know whether their calculator is
permi ed.
Accessible calculators (such as audio/"talking," or Braille calculators)

Gradua on Requirement!
Beginning with the class of 2016, students
graduating in the state of Nevada will be re‐
quired to participate in the April admission of
the ACT as a graduation requirement. Students
who do not participate will NOT be eligible for
a standard diploma. As certain score is not
required at this time, but participation is.

How do I get ready for test day?
The best preparation for the ACT is taking a
solid high school program—courses in English,
math, science, and social studies—and taking
your schoolwork seriously. It's also true that
your attitudes, emotions, and physical state
may influence your performance. So start pre‐
paring early

may be allowed under the accessibility policies for the ACT.
The following types of calculators are prohibited:
Calculators with built‐in or downloaded computer algebra system
func onality
Prohibited calculators in this category include:
Texas Instruments:
All model numbers that begin with TI‐89 or TI‐92
TI‐Nspire CAS—Note: The TI‐Nspire (non‐CAS) is permi ed.
Hewle ‐Packard:
HP Prime
HP 48GII
All model numbers that begin with HP 40G, HP 49G, or HP
50G
Casio:
fx‐CP400 (ClassPad 400)
ClassPad 300
ClassPad 330
Algebra fx 2.0
All model numbers that begin with CFX‐9970G
Handheld, tablet, or laptop computers, including PDAs
Electronic wri ng pads or pen‐input devices—Note: The Sharp EL 9600
is permi ed.
Calculators built into cell phones or any other electronic communica‐
on devices
Calculators with a typewriter keypad (le er keys in QWERTY format)—
Note: Le er keysnot in QWERTY format are permi ed.
The following types of calculators are permi ed, but only a er they
are modified as noted:
Calculators that can hold programs or documents—remove all docu‐

series, HP 39G series, and HP 48G).
Calculators that have power cords—Remove all power/electrical
cords.

The ACT mul ple‐choice tests are based on what
you’re learning.
The ACT is not an ap tude or an IQ test. The test
ques ons on the ACT are directly related to what
you have learned in your high school courses in Eng‐
lish, mathema cs, reading, and science. Every day
you a end class you are preparing for the ACT. The
harder you work in school, the more prepared you
will be for the test.

